
T.sTfiOLD ON SHEEP. ,

The fullwn iqlromiho Ntiin:il
Society' repoitot tlnNew

Uaven .lectures:' ,..,.'
In liis Isotur ad thuvcaiw of shepp.

Mr. Hyl titstsuj (hat it should bo
the ol'jttot of the flock master, to keep bia
heap in tliriv'iu condition. , The qual-

ity of ihe wool, as wall as its quantity,
aod llie general . productiveness of (h

flock, ilemtnJ this by Ism.
ShtlUr is the' first ncssity in provi

ding for wintering sheep suucessfully.
Tha. Soulltdowns tear exposure tetter
ihao toy other class" of sheep. The open
flseceof tha the back
when wet, and Jmi 8 ttm water, which
cotuplatoly draticliss tlioanitn.il, ko thai
liia abuudant flee.'e is no longer ft prutso- -

tion-ir- n oold - -

Ecoiibmy in tiling ftomwl sboher fur
all sheep, ai nut only lean food is ritiired
but, . also, it is betr' prc.iervi'd from
waste. ; Wnter'Boaked hay, or that which
is in any way lo'lcil, is always rejected
The iuiirovtuiul in- fliu quality of l In
m imtrt turm anuthr argumonk in favor
ofshdllei." That this is not 'inly liealtli-ful- ,

but gr.tteful to the ln ep at nil sea
sons of the year, wo soa in the fac', ihu
eveu in luunner they will sonk their win-

ter slifds at the approach of a storm if ill' y
are withiti their reach. , "' H ;' '

' Vmit'Uition 1's of paraut uiit importarne
as floanecUxl with shelter; uiM to iusure
this, vhedg open to the, south am fo bu
preferred. '' stable with an open window
will answer for a small number, but the
crowding of a lrj;H flock ir, such a "plaoO

affects the organs nf ruspiralion, and intiy
result in Serious disease and should nev-

er de loleriiled.'
The best form uf rich has posts thivo

fuet hi''h ia ihi corners, a hot om of
boards, tlie sides and ends of two boards
etch, and ihi! lower one the widest, with

narr .w, purpen liciilar strips uailt-- on to
the stronger sheep from crowding the

Tne spaces ara larger iu their
than their h r z imal open-

ing , The siits of these, a well ; m- iLu
width of the rack, must be in proportion
to the size of the sliei'p. Not more limn

of the tine-wojl- shoup
should be confined in till same yard, while
the long-woolu- d will not thrive with more
than twunty-fivo- , A hotjiital, shujj and
oooifortable; Bhouhl recievo any. slis'p
that may be weik from nre or disease,
until, by careful fuelling and nursing, lL-- y

can be returned to the tlock.
It is the worst O'WiiMe practice to allow

the sheep to fall away in ' flesh us the
grass fails in nutunin. ' The inwu.siijg
wool concoals ..tlio, sliriukinr carcass,
much to the diua';ipontinont of the fare-Jes-

Hick-master- Butter omiliiw ilium

iu thu'yard than allow. tli"ni to iani'da-bou- t

itj scrub, of some field of
furnishes a little green food,

but loo light to bo of any real value. '

Winter fodder should embrace, in ad-

dition to tliO dry ( "id, ajdue proportion of
hit whi " ' '. lud succulent. Fine
Hfl-

'
" ' Well cured that

' ' .iiais'.inp: of a variety
. " Vi best dry foJdiir,

fuihunij . .iii- ..lilt its quality should
u Kuutt ' li in u. ii antti o&sues; ynt the
nheep is vmy fond o' varii tyi and almost
all of the wued-- bjcome a choice
niors l. . The botauinl kuows full well

that a sheop-rang- e will be most barren oT

the objects ol hu Iho immortal
Linn.xui tostod the plants mobt indigenous
toSwedoti by offtrinij them, freh gather-
ed to the various domesticated animals
Horses ate 262 species and reject-- d 212;
cattle ate 27i Bpocies, and refused 21 H,

wliilo shenp Uiok ruadilv 3115, and r fused
only 141 spunies. For futtoninff, ad ( to
the hay, t ois, grain, or linseed; or cot-

ton seed moal. Tun English system of
wiiit..r iM.iiliinr no Inrn'n.u in II. a ri,.l,l

hers irnvunlod by exutSaIVS fold. Lsc
them in tha yaiiisni inoilcrain woillii.r
bllUUHII chail!?S lilllll urren 10 CUV f.iod:
.....I. I., I.I i.. I. ..I P...uuu vi 7 iijin ii;, eiiii UU tifoiut'lli iIJaai

ulaiity in thti hums of fobding is verj
iiupoitaut. 1 '

Thu aiuouut offjdJor v.uifa with the
kind of'shui-p- , Ihoiigh it is not dir.n'ijy
iiiorliou'l to thu livu wuighl. Tun

small, hIidi p will aa much
us a cow, tha Isrjjer ones rHijiiiiiii"; more.
Two to two and a half, or evun (lir and
one-thir- rr cent, of ths iitrn weight t it

lisy valuo is estiiiiati'd by dilluient au-

thors as daily required.
No other aiiiiuals f xi i'i cnlv.'S should

liu in thu yards with ahbi. Thu loss 8

fVoui thu horus of Bleu t and the
heels of colts moru than hn'micu uny
bupposud Kain. As thu hiditliiiij,' of tlm
hhvup on the huy dous not of iis-- li roiulm
it dintastoful to ths eaith;, it may lie yiiih-uro-

from ths racks und kd iu auolhor
uiit'losurn.

It is entiuiatfld that .)(0 pounds of good
Lay will winlor a biiiall bhcfp, wliilo lar-

ger ones uny titk thiustimtstiiu amount
IFnfr is ahaolutidy iiuusssaiy to the

thrill ofslninji in the winii r. It is Wl
brought into ths yards, as the Mw;i Imnks
ol streams prove danvmus to ths lnup.

Sjlt way be prov'dod in win tor j a
modcrat aallinp; of tha hnylwo to i'mn

quarts to ths tuu; but ctui'ssivti sidling
must bs avoided, as on such.neithut blmcp
nor tatllo will thrive. '

A the limbing Snason approarhea, .iimj;
iiaitiii muH be nrovidid lor thu bieud

injf swes, wbiirs thi-- ojiri bs'cloaii, warm
arid dry. Thsy will seek tl.s iievessary
soul union in the opea fluid.

Thu iucnass from a flork of merinos,
Sai'iuj ewes, wliiuh rarsly twin, m.y bs
from 8t to 1 00 per ott.t ; wliilo in tho
Houthdova or Cotswold, 130 per cunt., or
vo wore, tniy be raise'.'.
Little can bo hoped from linluiivn n

as a protection from ilot;. li U

to the bscLs of a fw slisnp in eauh
lluck d-- u r tho uow.inlly cms, olr give
Warbiu of their mUi:k.

bbeep-waahlnj- ;, ah annir, and rolliad
tho wool, dumwid oawful attention.--Diseas- es

ooru'e mostly from carslessaess,
and prevention must be our resource.
The age of the shuop is dstvroiiusd by
the looth, but mob irrsi;ulariiioa arise
Id thesis as wull eg iu other auimels, that
tho Conueotiout State Agrieultural Socie-
ty have ductiled to reoieve satisfaetury tes-

timony af the a(r of any animal rather
tbsn to depend oo tho iodiiatioiia of the
teoth:

Of tlie fbreo breeds on the stage, for tho
food ooosumsd.tlie Merino yield the mot
wool, tho Cotswold the most mutton, end
the Bouthdown muttoa of tbe test rjtial
'x-- .

; - : :. ..

The celebrate! erpriiant cf Laves
M.T- i.

and Gilbert in Eugland on 60 sheep each
of the most celebrated ; British breeds,
prove the Coiswoldas giving for the food

the most wool and mutton;thi; Southdown
the least yet sold in Smithfield-lh- e South-

down brought three cuts per pound the
most, so tbst the results as to profit wero

' ' ' " '- "equal.
The'Southdown i eminently fitted for

the light lands of New Knglaudnd when
sheep husbandry shall bare attained Us
proper plac6 it will be found as a oliief in

strument in tha. result, and their flocks
will cover A thousand hills. ?. V ".

A Valaablo I'lirm for Sale.
fplIK aubarrilieraVeraat prlmte ! DKSIMA- -

BI.K FARM, lililaM Iu Wnitilnsln Townnhlp,
Pirkaway f'oualy, Ohio, Uirsn mie s liatf niilfit Knit
of I'lratevllta: ami out half milu Krtrth of Ihu

Said FafmconU'aWOarrt -- IIU arret
of which lglinlirrvrl, an,l the talam-- In
UOUin i.MHK.K. I!n thohnproredparl W;;
laaUUOIlTWO-STOH- HK1CK DWKI.-JUI-

I. INC IIOUSK -- anil alto of brick, two
wallg of Htl warur,a)ouiie orrharil of 110 trvel of
clioirt! (raflril (mil, an. I a rood Mono Qiiarj.

For fHrUitfr parliculHra. aildriiM or on the
Uncaler, Ohio; or tZKKIKI, MollltlS,

naiir Clrrllll.. JOHJt 'I OOI.K.
Laucanlar, May 17, S6U eus7 ,.,..--

Veetablo lilixer, Zr'
Indian Compound,
Vegetiihk Pills,:
Magic Liniment,

For Sale at TifpfJ azkttkOkfice
1 tieMif..Brrinidief ofPOfTT. WHITK. rifClortn- -

imtt,) tiny fit vor been rlvalef, In thu tao( him! rure
of ;tio ItiMato. Mra eipflnliilly Punmlw Wank

with Cou(fh
tlHhillly from itntiorfect set ton of the Mvar, Ac. Thtt
IihIuii CoiHpnHfid alona, has probably as vail tha U$
fmorii youiic etrlta Ibftnany roinody erar vndad,

im (initttt mailirtaa. Thottu who ua luct. Wlilta'a
run ftni i.inimhi. nvar one aojr oinar.

Laitfaater. April J.IHtt'j I

SAiEOFlOfS.
rall K iifirJnralri'fl wlllornrat prlvalv aula TWC
I HK.AiniPULmill.lil.NO 1,1118, In tha illy ot

l.uiiraalor.sltiinliiil nnarllie- DUtiltcanuara.and knowi
aailm OKANPKMiOKI.Ol'N. Fur tarma, price. Ac.
I Br. M. I Brork, Aaw Salvra; Join
Urt'ulUuit,Laivattir,or theaii'loraliiad, Lulianos
Ohio. H. M. KIOKEH,

Oraiel Nfualururaud Lod(D otMbio.
Jiinari!7, l5U-3!- Uf . , .

PICTURE GALLERY.
On Door Weit of tha Hooking Valley Bank.

I himI iMihlk'.Utat hi5 hat luatiw arrADvuinuiit wilt
W, H. IOIOI.S,anltliurubylia takvu .niM)MUni of
iMti, nuimn, ruriiiv jmrpoiaoi carrying qu iaa
lu lure Uuvlncu, In all of lliu various aua ,

Latest Styles' of Improvement.
VVrt aru praparriil n mnke all kludi if typai tha public
h.-- uvitrhaarn of: and from Ibu ma Hot! fliiftur rhit;,
t'i tha wnula tiia Hhotngrapb. Our itiitla attention
will ba daifoiail to llio butiliiesi, autl we willaparH no
prtlnt. lull ua avary po8thlo moan to Improva tha
Art. Our pro'luutlon of plcturai.oannotbeaxrellerf.
Our K l Of .k OP (MSKH, and tha variety uf $yeit Uat
X'Hid as In anrotbarclty. All ara cordial! Inv'tad to
lull ak tiiom' Koonia, Kvorr ponibta effort will ba
triad m ( orders plaa.

I rniurii luytlnaor thanht to thota whoharahfro- -

l nre patroiiUad m,andlw pa for a oontttnanrn of
tua mni. i wiinui apaniHiiy man my ackanwledr
ui'nu to thaeititaiiaof Pleasant & l.lbartv tnwnahliti
fur lliulr hlMtrtil patrouaxa. dtirlnff my thorl itny with
thuu, and iiivlla l lit to iu call at my roonii. whn they
COIIIU 1J IOWIJ. A. J.Uucaitor, April 19, 100 ?lf

UEENAN SHOT
n r

JOHN MORRISSEY!

Douglas Nominated at
Baltimore!!

3,000,000 RAlLSSrUT BY LIX-COL-

LV 0.E DAY!!!

ana.NO RAH. BPLITT-N- MTOH TO OOU(
OFF DNTHi FOURTH 8F NDVIMBCni

A. N1' D
S TOFUlJ HM.U JEl FltlCS A o,

RK iulllng bal;or taddtai, Inor barna.i, nlaar
brldlua, preulitrlrtiiiki, mar Inaly Snlibad va- -

llaaa collar mM wiilpa.boria
collara.flj-iiati.die- ., a;c, Ao
Sea., than hava avor bnfuia
tiaon ahown to Iba clvllliad
world of Falrflnld eoaril))

An apiranliaihlp ol lonir
tlinaattho bttitneai, tavaral
ynari of arllva aiporlonca
alnra.Uif pralaaaitiowarad mi- -

on lliain bjrclllianiofour town
and farmara of our county, tha
Inlaiition or

s ton p.iiuitN i:n jKKi''mr.s r
lo ati'cil all i.lliara, In tha illl)f of tbolr w irk, and
uhtinnr auaiiiioa 10 numiaaa, ana mo
aWllii of work of all klnda. at loaal Stl

If" ""' 1" "Of otbr amjillti
land liarnaunianiifauturji In tbaconnl)
laml ata.obaap Mloa aaanj InlhaSlnla
inboiiolo ruclava ibulr roword of
mnrit Inllie aliilloaiif llm ladloa and la

!"io patrnllUKoalld luali of tliu
III IHI.

MaauiKu i.fall kliiill"na nuilli, tlninilr,ainloj.
.i..I1ii.mkW. by a piiraon who hat hail " antra i'ri

alaail) oniilnrinl In lliu tiu lncn. Tboy 'Will br
fouiid nl til Imn ill lliall hoi Ui lwnan tha Kii'baiifo
ll.ink ol nurlia rv John byoi nM.roiM'rj.

S't It li K H t II ti V. II J i: ' ' II 1 F. S & . t
lnvltn all biivora uf aaildlarT.barnoaa. rlr.. lo tall ba
lor pariliailiirtMlaowliara, tully aaautail that Ilia) can
rt'iiiitiraiiuaiutiion.

bi1.;.lH, Juuu II, IPOU-I- Hf,

MlWifflY STORE
MRS. OROWL
(l hS bar M II.UNKH Y pitnldliLmntln her(MOM ro'Mhd, on Ihecnrnor of Main and Tnlum- -

tuia .SirottU, linutaitur.ohlit. Aiwa) a rorelvluglha

Finest and Most Fashionable

Ml 1,1,1 'i:kv UOODS.
Mta will (itriilili (1mh!ii h, bar line, at tha moatacctun
iiioilattit titrmt Hba amploya the bail work man. -
hha wutiTd rtipoctfully UivUa the rUdUiof the t'U)
and imiintry, lucall rtid uxiimlnuher itock.

ALSO SUMMER FLOWERS)
of naw and inparlor alyloa, and rliaap

l.nin.alf,apll trUU-- SIf

Pleasant Township Seminary.
f IVIK Annual Tar in of tha I'toaaaiitTiiwnahln Prml
I narT wlllr.oinnianraiallk MONIM V. A Hill I., Mill

A. II. IHAIt, nll.l ruliM.lof 40wooll,.lllilululol liri)P
Ni4.aloiia.aa rollnwa:

Sinn mar rlnialon, front Aptll lb alb to JuiiathaHth
IWIll. I walro woakitnllloli.Sb. VarallnnS waaka,

Kail Hnaaloti.froin Saptambar .ltd to NcvomhariArd
I WUl. Twulva waobaliilUon.iA. No Vacailon.

Ami VVuiirr Soaalon.from iNovambarlha'rAili, IKHtl,
to Mari'htiia nun, lani. siniuan waakalnilloiia.sa.

irvilnar.llni III ba ftiriilahil bf Ilia frliinlpal at
SiparwarK. lOM'.ftt rrt.MA.1, rtluiipal
l.ani.iaar. .March U, Il001j47

BRENNAMAN'8

IMI'IIOII) WWW PUMP!
KKMOVKO MY RHOH from my formatIII.IVK Rruadway In l.ancaalar, to my taaldauaa

oua and half inlla Kaal of town , oalhuplka, wbara
I am inaiiiifar-turiii- in) Iniprovait rhalu puaip, and
win nil oriiaraonauortaoiiun, ana warrant aantrac
Hon. ISAAC IIIIKNNA.M AN,

.MaO.IHflO sir .

K. FTIITTKR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Iueuruucu and Cwlleiilug Asteut,
LANCASTKR. OHIO.

OKrtPK-- ln
'

Ilia saw cily Hall - Kulrauoa on

Lauraaiar, MarrhV, 1F00 7lt

H. L. CRIDER,
V AIVANVE1I, OHIO

mHNMtN hla niofnalonal aarrlcaa to Uiaimt
I Pullliia. HluRctnar. and flala wo(k doaa In iba

naataai and ranal surabls mannar.
II OppoaUa AlnoflcauHotol.
l.auaaitar,nprll IS, I8S0 lf

TT. STMtTNGETt

Tallmadge Block, Main Street,
1.AN0A8-CEB-

. OHIO. I

ALWAYS an hand a kaaay atoek af GOODS, Mhn
w kick ba raanaoutararaia ardar

by aiparlaoaaa) Alio, a lar(a ausptv of
naiuy Man iiaiiiii(. apiu is, inivii

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors and maniifnclnrarsof
CKLKIJHATKIJ STO.MACU U1T-TK-

can appeal with perfect eotifiilence to
phjaiciaus and citizens generally of ike United
Stales, because the article has attained erepu-talio- n

heretofore unknown. X few facts upon
tliii point will sjieak more powerfully than
volumes of b.tre assert ion or blaioniiig puffery.
The consumption of Hosteller's Stomach Hit-

ters fur the lost year amounted to over a half-milli-

bottles, and front its manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident lliat during
the coming year the consumption will reach
nenr one million bottles. This immense amount
could never have been cold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, and tlie sanction of the mot prominent
physicians in those sections of tho country
where the article is best known, who not only
recommend the Hitters lo their patients, but
are ready at nil limes to give testimonials to its
efficacy iu all cases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therelrom.

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-

peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
eaiimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
dcaiined to be as enduring as time ilselC

Hosteller's jjlomuch Hitters have proved
a (iodsend to regions where fever and agtis
and various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that the "Bitters"
are a certain cure for the Dynpepsia and like
diacftsea, is to the proprietors a source of un-

alloyed plenstire. It removes all morbid matter
front the stonmch, purifies Ike blood, and
imparls renewed vitality to Ike nervous system,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
fur the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and sooit restores Idem
to condition essential to the healthy discharge
of (he functions of nature.
. Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as
per directions on the bottle, and they will find
in it a stimulant peculiarly ndnpted la comfort
declining yenrs, as it Is plcanant to the palate,
invigoraiiug t the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejurenatiiig generally. We have the evi-

dence of thousands of oged men mid women
who have experienced the benefit of lining Ibis
preparation while guttering from stomach de-

rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abuudoned
nil deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the
gontlcr sex. There are certain periods when
their cures are so hnrosKing that msny of them
sink under tbe trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly lender, that the
mother, especially if "be be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should tbe period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-

rate the energies of Ike system, and citable the
mother to lieur tip under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. ' Nursing mothers gene-

rally prefer the bitters to sll other invigora-lor-s

that receive the endorsement of physi-

cians, liecause it is ngrecable to tbe taste as
well ns certain to give a pcrniancut increase
of bodily strength.

All tkosc persons, to wkom we have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: suH'erers from
fever aud ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, long of sppetite, and
all discntcs or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving lo Hos-

teller's felelirtttrd Stomach Hitlers a trial.
CAUTION. We cnuliou the public against

lining any of the many imitations or counter-

feits, but ask for Hostkttkr's Cismcbratbu
Htomacii Bittshs, and see Ikat each bottle has
the words " lr. J. Hosteller's Klomaek Bitters"
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, end
observe tltut our autograph signature is on the
label.

- Prepared and sold by HOBTETTEB ft
SMITH. Pittsburgh, Fa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealera ttenerally
throughout tbe United States, Houtb Ame-

rica, and Germany.

HOGKING rOOTDBY
And Mchine Shop,

lCA-BTVaU- , OHIO.
Ordns Solicited for tho following Articles

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
l. Maud AO Hnran uower. which In point of ernomny
offset durabillly of con.trurtlou stands uurivalled

Superior Portable Steam Knjincs
of 1ft llitritt power,. ii nil in nntflr at wrvni reduction
from Ihn umumI rlro F.iiKlitui.

CANAL BOAT STEAM ENGINES ;

f llhorse newer with tliturn.. uisdo esnraasly fur
Canal Boata.and placed in old and new Busts aud
warranted to give satisfaction.

PORTABLE STEAM BOILERS
fu tomiliif corn, veicetablui, Ac.( l.tido tu order

SUGAR MILLS,
one and two bona power, unproved, and Iho heat In
use In Ults country. Tha one horse will pre.. Sll to Sll

gallons, and the a front Is to Isbgallousjulcu
per hour aud warranted against breakage,

EVAl'OItATOUSAND KETTLES
for boiling cane Juice.

Pi. WS
Long's and Kuslurar's flows always on hand tud war
ranted to be of good material and to run well.

Thrnaltliif lUnchlnna & lloree ! wrira,
and alt kinds of farming Implements repsrad at short
notice and on reasonable terms.

CASTINGS IN IRON Oil BRASS
made to ordflr at lw prlf

rtiuviii, neuiflB, roil, raim niitwuninn; irunn "'T'
Irom, Plow Potnudi. Old Iron takau In inhanjce
for any ot Mia aliova arllclm. T. It. L A It ft T.

seallllMsI.Ors VUlUUfJ II, nuv1lll

TO LOCATK LAND WARRANTS.
I' Three Millions of Acrus of Laud will baAllOll market In the Slate nf lows, In June

nust. We axpoalto uiakaeitensiviiseieelloaalnlba
various lllstrictathrouihoulthe Slate, prior totha uf
fariiigoUbe Lands, and from our eiperleaee In the
business, wsfeeleoiiSdentlhat wecan Klveantireaa- -

tlafactionaenll who may entrust their bosloess to ouf
care, 1 ns aealor partnerofthe Rrui will ba In l,an
caslerabouttheSrstnf April, and any buslneaa left
with J. W.Httnckaomb.nf Ibalelty, will ba attsada
ellhattline, Vees.gltlperttuarterNeeilon,

Oorrespondeucasollciteri . snuresa
HOOPKH d nKATTV,

Land A gents, Klrksvllle,Mlsso in'
March SSISS Silt

U. G. THOUT,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier,
iTiui fiuici'.N mjir.niNtis

Opposltei tha Mhirtier House.
I.sncattnr, Niiveinber3,Hltl 1)57

JOHN MARTIN. t .r.S4IOI!T

EXCHANGE BANK
OK

DSRaCae. tl a? C'.g
flalat Mtraats Latncaeler, Ohla.

gtOLD AND SILVKR HOUUHT AMI KOs
I tT Sight at lahauge on lb stast fur ssUwiiita
allowed an Deposit: t

FurSOdayaatlharataoft par ceutperannuw..
" S mouths" " ,'.'' .

11 g 11 i .1 a, u . u
Lancaster, Fabmar) 7, l)4S

TV. T. WISE,
LANCASTER. OHIO. .

OF PICK lu Pnateva Building, d door au tha porch.
January ia,mol).7

TALL s SLOUGXT,
AHOHHBTATMW,
, . jr.a,(,CAiTER,OHIO."

frnitiptattantlon given to folleettnr.s.
TTT'OYPirRvilthHilncheoiub SsGlartt, - "

HarphitU.HtrO-f- trf

BARGAINS! BARGAINS.

PR AGE SHOP!

WM. TJ. SHUTT.
Wtteoliaaar Street, Lancaster. Otoiai,

HA8 OH HASD A bAHGB LOT Of

CARMACEStANDBUCIES
Alio, a Una lot of

EXPRESS WAGONS,
Which will ba dlapoaad of at thli tlrae.al VKR Y LOW
RVfKS, for Oath, short tlnie l"Pri or a few good
Hurioa will b lakaa.

All work manufactured from Iba beat of material.
andfHituplii good workmanlike manner, aad war-
ranted for one year.

He would roturn hlatbankafor the liberal patron-
age eitended to blm by tbe people of this eounty-durln- g

the uul eighteen yean, and would moat re,
speolfullj solkttacontlnuaiK'a of Ihalr favors.

wii,i.iam n.nnuti.Lancaster, February 23, IBRD d3tf

PURIFY T. BLOOD!
iaorrAT's

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
phcenixa,b1tters.

Tha blah and envlaH calnbrltr which these nre-ern- -

Inenl Mudiclitae hava acquired for tbeir Invaluable
etttcaey in all tha Diseases which lhay profeaa to cure,
has rendered the usual practice of putting uolouly un-
necessary, but unworthy of lliein.

15 ALL CASKS
of Asthma, Acute and Chmnle Hhueinatltra,

Kidneys.
BILIOUS PKVKKS A Nil I.IVKR COMPLAINTS.
Iu thu Nouth and Weal, where these dlaeeas prevail.

they will tie found Invaluable. Planter., farmers and
ottiera, who once uae these sloillctnes, will never af-

terwards be without tbem.
Biliont Caefle.garias .aarrallf Pill,CoHrutlt

Ctldilr Courkl.Cktllc.Ctrr'pl Jtesir,SreiiM.
fvsrsrsta No person with this distresaing dlauase,

snouio uelay ualng these namcines lmnieniaieiy.
Kruplions oftha Skin, Koilpalaa, flatulency.
Fivaa aim Anct For this Kourre of the Western

country tbeae Medicine, will be found a safe, speedy
andcertaln remedy. Other medicines leave the n

aubjeet to a ruturn of tbe dlsoaae ; a cure by these
medicines is permsnent.

Try them. Be aatialM, and bo cured.
Poplksss or toartsiioa-- -

GENKKAL 1IEHII.ITV, GOUT, GIDIIINKSS,
Gravel, Headache, of every kind, Inward Purer, In

".animator)' Hhnuuiall.iu, Impure Blood, Jaundice,
Loss of Appetite.

III. stass. Never fsila to eradicate an
tirely all the effects of Mercury, InSiiilely anuuer Unii
tne most powerful preparation 01 naraapariua.
Wight Smalt .ytrteiu DtHlitt, Art-o- . Cumpltintl

aff siaif', vgaaic gacnaas.
Pif.ts.Tli nriirliist proprietor of these Medicines

was cured of Piles, oHi years standing, by the use of
these Lire Medicines alone.

PAINS in tbe Head, Side, Back, Limbs, Joints and
Uritans.

Kiiti'MaTisM. Those aflected with this terrible dli
ease. will be sure of le lief by tho Lite Medicines.

Hush of Blood to the Head, Kcuivey, Salt Hhaum,
Swellings.

Srao.L i.i or Kim 'a Evil. In Its worst forms. Vicars
of even desertntion.

Wosms of all kinds are effectually expelled by these
Medicines, rarenu win no wen to aounuister went
whenever their eitslence Is suspected. ,

Neltof will be certain.
The Life Pills & Phoenix Bitters

rURIFV THK BLOOD,
And thus remove all disease from the system.

Prepared and sold by
DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,

333 Broadway, corner of Anthony Street, New York.
ror xaieny ait oruggists,

June H,1K0 lyll

Blood Purifier and Blood Pills,

UK. BOBACK',4

SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES.
HKH PR. ROBACK, tt rAlebntr1 Bwe.lUh
FliTileikin.liitfniiiirsd hla Hltxiil Purifier intl

HftKid Pills In tho Untud HUlvi.hfj iwl forth In iUln
UfigMRo their onritlva pronHrlli. This year

i ue Unit or rueomtneinlmK them hm nt e heen
tuktn out A i kanli. Kitl.rhlen4v1 men whoii

phlloiopliy, KWeithetr
ninniiine weight in men wnoobiorre
rdttrt. anJ make 4aiurueo douklr ur," beforo
they deehlti Kreorertwhvtre fiprovltif an J urging
Iheuao nt Iheie woodorful Prttbaratlona. All who
cimflilitln tho wIkIori and htmeitr irthliclM(er who
cbun to Investigate fnr thentMlrot r uuw of en

tea on thla Important tubjecl.
i utt erinence in ihn Domini Ion or nr. otarjr .willed

luatall tlmoaectMtbleto tho public, establliboi the

FACTS!
That tho BLOOD PUKIP1RK slid BLOOO PILLS,
uavuueeu prove. i ny anaiyaii to

ColtTAm 0 MIMEHAL;
Tha Iboycuruihe altno.i universal couiplaluti

iinrarnia
with enam'nr asrisfars.sml In a vorv sbnrttlme. That
after all olliur uiedicluos havu proved useless, they
runuvu

LtVKK COMPLAINT.
aud rustoru the heallh snd .trength af thasa (uror.Thal

HlflK KKMALKH.
who Itavn tsnstitshed for vesrs In hotntess weakness
sudduaiondeiiry,rucopHrstu with great rapidity under
tbolr Invlgnralliignperalliin. Thatallsniual disahll
ttlanr removed by thslr cortllal and gentle stimulat
ing properties, i net tasy recruit

SIIATTKHKIi liONSTtrnTIOSS.
Iioweveribey may have been trifled with and abused;
mat nunc direct li'minncy Ii tolongihnn lire, and ran
dor it enjoyable. That.nperatlngdiruclly upnntheei
ion vf rfiasssr ta t A saatf,

TllhV OAUSK TO IIKAL.
and illai'harge from theiystuin,every lalntOfSerofula
wiiutnor hi'reiiitary or otherwise. That ttiey

ItKf'HUlT THK UKRILITATEO.
and that theruls no dlseaaenf iheStnmaab and Row
els. the Liver, the nervous system, the skin, glands or
inuaclna, In arising from Impurities in the Hlood or
Kiirrntloui, which they do not give gram?' rthtf, and,
(if administered before the very citadel of life has
beenlnvadad,)a(f aneias aae parsal cwra.

Hear In mind that tha SCANDINAVIAN VKOKTA-III.-

IILOOIl PILLS sre endorsed by tbe nsperlunra
or tuousaniisnr living witnesses, who, in ieiiers,ars
davits, medical works, and by word of mouth, pro
claim them to be the very best preparation oftha
kind everoffored to Ihe broken-dow- victims of til
health. They biinldlies.sthrough every aveimeand
organnf the system, and toeipel Itthorougbly snd
ixirmanenllv.

No onesan doubttlieirsnpertorlty after ne single
trial Ihey are not only better but. In fact, cheaper
than any other Pills, for it tskas s less number of
them to produce absttaregert.

Prlcoof Ihe Scandinavian Vegetable Blond Purifi
er, SI nerhotlle.nr St per half dosen. Of Ihe Scan
dluavian Vegetable tllood Pills, 115 cents per box, or
3 noses lor gl.

Head Dr. Itoback'sSniiclalNollcesanit CerllScatns
published In a conspicuous part of this Paper from
tl melon me.

iir. Moliaek'sMedlcsl Almanac andPamllv Adviser
containing a great varletyoflntnisstlng and valuable
Medlcalluformatlon.canba bad gratia of soy of his
Agents throognnu i tne country.

In dlfflciiltor connillrsted Oases. Dr. Knback may
be consulted personally or by latter enclosing oua
stamp tor the reply.

PrlnclpalOmoaBiidRstisKnnmi.No,S,Kast Fourth
ntreei.3'1 ituiiuingirnm leainnireeijUinuinuaiifViiio
Lahnratoryla Hammond street,

Por asleby Gaorju Hangmen a) On. Lancaster; Ab
holts Snn.Olnarporli Howmandi Hahlnbaiigh,Koy
alto ik I'hllln liana, Wlldermuth. Mil
lent Mason, Ratal : 0, t. Hamlin, Oakland; Harmon
A Oiirlls.PlcknrliKton: 1.8. Weiss, Llthopolls; H.
Nicely, llalllmorei U, C. Miller, Milluraport; Usury
rh MaOandllsh. Hremen j, if, runaormas, nmamia;
J.L. Hrsltnn.ifewSslanii A .J. Shrader.HugarOravo,
aud by llruggistaud Morcbants generally throughout
lUetllllou, luiy ia, irw iyi

warn wsmm
ESTABLISHMENT.

business to tha Ql.'.y Mrltk
nAVKreiunvsiltticlr ounnalte the Dry Oood
Rl.ireofMra. Ii,irk,aiidt doors West of Iba ilockiug
Valley Hank. Thau .lock culillalol all sijiesut

FANCY BOM1STETS.
Also,a faueral asiortinent of " r

STRAW goods;
IIIBRIIRil, liADIEM CAPN, Vtlt.at,

Head Dresses, Collars! :raela,cVo.
1UViHH M JkliiNCi

receives ipsclal silsnllon. Orders Sllsd on sUurt notlco

FANCY HATS AND FLOWERS.
Insiirnaased.andchaanrhvriash. Ididlea raapectfiilly
Invited to call before making their purrbaaes else
where. I'LIKfOHU en ttuninsw.1

Laucastar, aprll lit, 1H60 3tf

DR. J.C. HAmiLL,
IBcBmOilfiaOcs

kPPICR and residence tha same
r recently occupied by Dr. H.r.cot
Hroadwov.ona snuara South of

'Markat Hnuui.
Lanasttr,Aprtlj,iBti ltr

WAGOXS A0 BLfifilES.
andaill raannaref Parnir.rtt-n.il- a
r4ffVARHISKa AND IH'Bir.g,
l&SViy Painted aad Trlmtaed, and all klndaof

an ihonaoUce S. M, WIN TatK.
A jirtl J( mst ,

CftBHIE? VABE
THOMAS . DODSOX,

AT FUHKL'S CORSKR, BROADWAT,

Manufactors Cabinet Ware of all
descriptions and styles.
Wares are mads Of lbs beet materlala; andHIS with sueolal refference to durabil-

ity; and after Me moat raodera pattens. Also.

UNDERTAKING.
COPPI3S or any style, furnished on
usual notice; and will attend fanerais

In townand country, with or without a Hearse. He
win also attend to

CARPETING & UPHOLSTERING
In the Clly, or in the country.
nr. DOLLY. In the .a os establishment, man

ufactures and keeps for sale,

PLAIN WD FANCY CHAIRS,

made honeally, end to he worth the money they ask.
i neuter, April , iboo ill

ANOTHER NEW BOOK.
D. Bonapai rtes Great Work.

TK1YATE CrfDRTO HEALT- H-

X KKrHKSKN TlKu ALL thlsdls-ease- s

of the genital organs of tbe male
and female, with Iba latest discove-
ries In reproduction. The afflicted

it-F-
it snoniuuse do remedies before learn'

mg irora this valuable work tha su.
periority of the author's Paris and
London treatment of nrlvata rflaea- -
sea: both married andalnglebould
consult it. This book tells bow to
eare me following Diseases, and en'llahtenathoae who

Gonorrhrrs, Uleel. Chordae. Rtrieal. Kmhili. n.,i.
Warts, Mlotcbea, Kenauallam. Seminal tVe.kn.u M.J
miuaiiiiH m

of the Menses. Palling of the Womb; how to ore
ventfregnancy, Menalmatlon, Barrenness, Hheuma- -
usin.rac. itireaiaou Ulilwirerr. Abortion. M lacar- -
riage, with remarks to the yoang and old of
doiii seies. it tens now lo distinguish pregnancy aud

Perfect SsfeiruarrI stftinst Qiisoltery.
TrpPorlleth edition I HO .000 ronUi.olH .nn.n
This book sent under seal. Dost nald. la all i..n of

uo w vim, on ruvvii. Ul COOia, Or COpiOS for f i.
Si Bonaparte's Celebrated Preventative

Tblssiniite, healthful, and yet effectual preventive
ia beyond a comparison with anything aver ; el disco-
vered. Itbasbeon provedby yearsof eiperleaeejud
in no instance has it failed when applied according to
directions. Married people wh i do not wlah to Inereaae
their fainitiee should be in possession of this Instru-
ment. Price reduced to 95.

. r. Bonaparte's Prench Patent Hale Safe! Thlssr-tict- o

enables those whoae health or circumstances do
not permit an Increase of family, to regulate or limit
tbe nninber ofthelrog spring without injuring tbe con-
stitution. It Is the only safe and sure preventive
againsi pregnancy arm niaeaee. I ne anove article Is
specially intenoen tnruini this itestderatnro; It is per
fnctly safe; no metalllraubalanee enlera into lleenm.
position. The price of the Prench Patent Mala Safe,
1 the aingla one. (4 per half dnien, ? perdosaa.

Try.M.n.ae Uaiaa'sPemaie Monthly Plllsisaufe
and reliable remedy for suppressions and all fernelo
disoasa. Lsdies should not use them during pregnan-
cy. aa they will produce miscarriage. Price, tl per
h estra Sne g t. Sent to any address by mall. No
letters will be ausweran unless they contain remit'
tance or a postage slam s.

YOU.VU MK5 Lot no fal.o modes tfeteryoufrom
making your case knowntoone whskfromadaeatlon
and respectability, ean alone hafrlebe von. He who
places himseirunoer nr. nonaparte a hla treatment,
may reltaiously coiiSdelnhta honoe a wentleman.
and In whose bosom will ba foresaw neked the secret
01 nis patieni.

Allnrders addressed to Dr. R. R. BOH A PA RTE.Jf o.
IHS, SyeamoreSlraet.ketwaeN Flfla d SI lib Streets,
Clncinainiiall, will be punctually attended to. Dr.
Ronaparteeaiibeeooanlted upon alt secret diseases.
Ne Is unquestinnatly acknowledged to he the cham-
pion and king of Vaoereal Diseases, and only Physi-
cian in the Union who has travel-i- on I be eoatinealof
Kurope, ann the only Uoefor who has vterled their
celebrates noapitals, as wen as their men rent Institu-
tions, and receiving their monthly reports, ogers to all
those whodnslretn consult a professional person, tha
result orrorty years experience in the Hospitals or r.u
rope and America. ConSdenttal consultation dally
troin n a. n.uniii 111 r. jw.

cieptunibur I, l(OB

8 AI7 FOR D'S
LIVER INVIGORATOR,

NF.rrK OEniMTATE.I.
TT is compounded entirely from Gums, and has tre- -

eniue an esiaonsnna reel, a staudanl Mod e n
known and approved by sll that hare used tt, snd is
now rnsorted to with eonflduuee tu all tha diseases for
wnirh 11 Is reroinmemleil.

It hss cured thousands within tha last two veara who
nan given up an none, ol rener, as ma numerous un
solicited cerllflcates in my possession show.

The dose must be adapted to the temperament of
ineinoivinuai taaing ri,ano ueeu in sucn quantltlesas
tu ar, ran,i iiu tu. niiw.ia.

Let the dlrtntesor ynnrjudgmentgulde you In the
nseofthel.lVKK IN VIOOKATOR. and II will cure
Llvercompiainta.bllllonsatiacks, dysrpaia, chronic
uiarrnova, nunimer compiainis, uyseniery, nropsy
sour stomach, habitual costlveness, choltc, Cholen
morbus. cholera Infantum, flatulence, taundlca. re'
mala weaknesses, and may be used suecHssfnllr as an
nrdinaryfanillr medicine, ft wllleureslck headache.
tasthnnsanna can testify.) la twenty minutes. If two
or three teaspuoufnts arc taken at commencement of
ntieea.

All who use It are giving Iheirtestlmonv In Its favor
Mis waterln the mouth With the lliviaurator. and

wallow no in loreiuer.
l'rtce una Dcllmr par ttla.

AIJIO,

SANPOBD'S
CATIIART ic PILLS,

f'OMPOUlVPHn FROM
PIIHK VKfstETAHl.K KXI H im.Aud put up tu (H.AHS CAriKH. Air Tlglit, and will

kvAfftn anv rlitnatt.
ThoFAMIt.Y rATIf AHTIC PI 1X8 U a Rondo but

active Cathartic which the proprtutur basuied tu bia
practice iunr man iwenij yeara.

The coniUntly inornatiigtlennarrft frmn trVoae who
haveloiix ueil the PIM.8 am. tho aatliraelion wliirb
all ftKprna In mganl t their lino, has lutluceU no ta
plaretnem wiinirtirte rttacnnrall.

Tho rfe!tln well know the .litTiTruol Calbartlci
art on riiffen'iit portion! of the howela.

The PAMllsV OATH A HTIC, I'll, I, bai.wltb due ro
forunce to thU wnMostabllthoil furt. been coinnonnil

! from a variety of the purHft Vvgntable Kxtracta
which act alike on everf part of the all men la rr canal
and arei001Unl KA FK Inalleaaeawhereaffhalhar'
tie ia needed, meh aa Oorangomentt of tbe Ktomach
tlei.liiiiiapalna In the back and lolna. eoiilveneM,
pain and aorenem overtbe whole body, from aiddeu
eold.whirb fre(uenlly, tf neglected, end In a lorg
eourae of fever, I044 of appetite aeree'ping sensation
of cttld over the body, rei.liiiiiiii,headache. or weight
In the bead, all Inflammatory diseases Worms In
rhllilren or adults, rheumatism, agreat purifier of tho
bloottand many diseases to which flesh Is heir, loo
nuniuronsiomeHii'Mi inthisad vertttemeiit.

Iloer. f tn 3 Prtr a Dlmfte.
Tho l.lVKK IN VIGOHATOK and FAMILV OA

THAHT10 IM LLM ra rttalld by PniEglits generally
auasoia wuoiosaieuy the iradeiuaii urge towns

8. T. W.PANFOKD.M. U.
Manufartureraml I'ronrlolor, Slit Broad waj. If . York

For sale by ii. KAUFFMAH oc CO., UucastertObla

Its duces t nparallesl 1st tbe Aaaals
a mt luauraaca.

PHCENIX INSURANCE
COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT:

Cash Cupitnl, - - - $100,000
CUSh AsihCtS, - - t,38!t,343

The Pitman! Conraav. devoting llsonllre lime snd
aiiuniion to tne bu.iness or
ritlF. l.tMltlt ANVG EXCLUSIVELY,

And havlnc aCashCanltal nledied solely for that pur
pose. Is enabled to wffer aeasriac advantages to those
desiring reliable Indemnity, and for promptness In
the soitleinoLt of lossus, the "Fhuinlx'' has no rival
lu America.

II. Secretary,
H, L l.OMIS, Praadent.

BRANCH OF?ICK, Una. Jl and M WeslTlilrdSlree
Clnciiiiisli.Otilo. M. MAUI I.I. General Agent
Lr'Applloatloussolitd,aud Policies Issued direct

oy at. v bi, hi , Agoui.
jrrFnlt Compliance with Slate Laws..Jjf
Laucasler, May 17, rU 7tf

II. O. THOUT. , . MKOHQKCHO0K

icowJiri9
OKI.Kmi.VTED 1IYOIENIO

SUSPENSION WAIST
AKU inPKUVKD

SKIRT SUPPORTER.
Patented December 20t 1850.

TROUT '& CROOK,
i.i'iuiorin lite iiuesoi i.anoasier anuWon Count?, that they have become the agents

forihe manufacture and sale of tha above article, aud
keen constantly on hand a full supply of all stsee.-
Resides being Iba most convenient and comfortable
article fordress of tha kludaver invented, It Is also,
an invaluable agent in tha sacs a .Sauls aad CAreais
Jiaaasf, caused by figsi tectag.

Kirsasaocs.-T- he undersigned Physicians ofl.su-caaie- r,

Ohio, having examined Hrown's ''Skirt Sup-
porter," have no hesltaueyln recommending it In tha
inuuc, aa a means to prevent anq aneviaia serious
iMaeaees, In which Ladles are constantly siposed, ns

Ilia result of their preseut dress.
r. I AKfKN I KK,M, II, r. M. W AIB.1MAtVI,N.ll,
A. 0. RARLOW, M. I). J. M. BIOKI.OW, M. D.
O. R. DAVIS, M. II. 8.W. Btr.RSTI.RR.M. D.
Call at tha Cloathing Store of H. TROUT, Greene's

Rlnck.Uncasler.Ohlo, Juuesl, lS0-3- mll

A. BRENNEMAN & CO
Book and Stationary Dealers, : '

--TVN MalnStraat.(tveane'srorner,uittothe Court
a. J nouse,oiiuosue tne saesar aouse.iit wnn i.
PuLtlt,

-
L,aiicaster Marci 10 ItiB ii .

james niciriAivAmir.
MANUFACTURER A N 0 D EALER IN

S TO YE
Cojrper Tin $ Shed IronWarc

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
SOUTH Slug OP MAI STHKKT,

One Daar Wast af thm UaMsklaff Vmller
BaiBk.

H A VBlast received a larwaaaaortiriaetnrsTOVF.R
which 1 wlUaall lower than aver, consist in part.of

Champion Clipper ScPremium
STOVES, FOB WOOD,

Victory, Salamander &, Tiger
, . fob coal;

With ta ssiorlmsnt of Six St Seren Piste
tod Coal and Wood

CPsdipIIcbjop 6Sa3rcae33
OP KVEHY DRSCRIPTIOH.

Persons in wan, of anything is the way of Stevas
Tin, Copper or Sheet-Iro- n W are, would save money
vj railing on me. - . . -

Particular attention la directed to this Stove, aa tt
possesses more good qualities than any other now In
use. Thankful for peat fa-o- rs, I desire s soe.tlng.auce
of the public patronage.

Water Spsmtlas; Jabblas;
of ALL KINDS, dona on sbeit notice.
HjtldCopper,Braea,aodPewtrlakenllieehange

JAMKS McMASAMV.
Lancaster.October W,!?! Siif '

LINDSAY'S IMPROVED
XBLOOD SEARCUERr

A STANDRAB MEDICINE
For Iba speedy, radical, and effectual cure of ALL

diseases arising Irora IMfUKirr ofthe BLOOO.

This me Jlclno has wrought the most mtraculona en res
In sesperate cases of

Scrofula, Cutaneous Ulseases. PI rentes In tha Face.
old stubborn ulcers, tetters affecllens dyspepsia, jasn-dic-

mercurial diseases, liver ooraplilnl.low spirits,
caocerous forrnallona, Fryaipelas, Holla, aore eyes,
scald head, Kheumatle disorders, enativeness, salt
rneura, general ueointy, loss or appetite, foul slomack.

Female f'omplainta. and all tliseaaea having thctr
originallosninipurostalooflhs Blood. .

The above Is a nortralt of Davtd McCreerv. of Ra.
pier township, who, on tbe Slat day ol A r gust. IPS,
madcattldavlt he fore Justice Gorlev.lhst ha traatraai--
ed for Ihe cureof Cancer by three pbyslelana of Bed-
ford county, and by Dr. Newton oftha Kclerll

Cincinnati, for aperloil of nearly eight months,
notwithstanding whrch, his ftp, am and a portion of
his left cheek were antlfely eaten away! He had giv-
en spall hope, when ha heard of the "Blood Search,
er," ami waa Induced to try II. Four hollies cured
him, and although aadly d I insured. Urate ta nrrrroea
tlon but what tbrVs invaluable medicine saved his life,
't he full psrticufara of this remarkable eaa may be
seenln actrcular,wtiloheen trehad of any oftha agents.

weaiioreiertomweaseoinanoy nieainey or Kl
fferton, Armstrcng county, Pennsyfvauln. cored of
Scrofula after being onahle to gel oulof bed fnr 3years.

To theosseof a fadr In Ansonville.ClearSetd n.un
ty. who was also affllcled wrlh Scrofula In tta worst
form.

Tothnease ofOeorga Malawi, resldlnr In Carroll.
town.Camb'iaeoonty, Penn.ylvanla, who was so bad
fy afltlelad with Cancer lliatlt eat his entire nose off,
and his esse was worse, Ifposslhle then McCreery's.

Tlie particulars of those cases, every ona of which
wascured by the nseof the Hlood geareher may also
be found In a circular to be had nfanv agent.

n. re. i.oiun, rrrrprietnr.Lsbnrstnry fovtlve mrnirfacture and aala. nrihPa. Uallroad Pnpol, Hollldaysbnrgh.Pennaylvanla.
Pr. Oen.H. Keyser. Wholesale agent, Pittsburg, Pa,
ForsslehyKAtlFF.MAif rh CO.. Uneaatur: J. I..
wain. OrovepoTt; K. gchullor, Roberta St Samuel,

Cnlumbui; I. H. Ktutson, West Jefferson; Pr. A. W.
Munson, Kenton. Jauuary 9S, 1660 1)39

VVOOL!WOOL!!
LANCASTER

WOOLLEN MCTOKT

100.000 LBS. WOOL WANTED.

KICK FORD & OLDS,
FT1AKK thla method to advise tha nubile that they
I will continue (at tha Old Stand of Btckford a

navis.) ine business or manufacturing

WOOLLEN GOODS
Of all Varleteli. Also, '

Oardla(,tpiBDlngancl CUrti irrsaslag
n ill have constantly on hand a good assortment of

C7JCKsrjlES.
Cassi lucres, Saltinels, Blankets,

1 launals, Jeasi,Twcdi, Stocklsin;
Tarag, ate.

CASH OK GOODS PAID FOR WOOL.
HICKFOKl) A OtW

Lancaster, May r7,nn-7- lf

NEW AND CHEAP
IIABBWAOE.

TTAVIMO lately made large addltlona
1 1 slve slock of Hardware, I ae now offering goods

ir line .i very anort pronia, lor prompt pay, I
uave on Band a Inrgc and complete assortment o

House Building
Hardware, Carpenter' and Mechanics' Tools, Vires,
Anvil.. Mill and Cross Cut Saws, Iron, Kails, Glass,
Putty, Oil, White Losd. Also.a large variety of

Buggy Trimmings and Saddlery
HARDWARE.

Mj stock of Harvest Tools,
18 I.ARGK AJD COVPLKTB

Also, on hand, Tubs, Rockets, Mans ares, Wooden
Bowls, Hrlltanla Ware, Ac., Aa.

Having tha largest and beat stock of Goods t the
Hardware line In this market, and having purchased
with great care from Ihe manufacturers and Importers,
I am enabled to sell at LOW PRICKS. And as an
Inducement, I wish lo reduce my stock, aad will sail
soma goods at cost. Now ii tho lima for bargain, as
quick sales Is Ihe motte. J. tWRAVKH,

May 17, ISCO 7 Tallmadfe Block, Lancaster, O.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES
. or coLuiniiig, vuio,

Caaaolldatesl Decent fcer It I800
7'si asrfrvr.'ea is saw rAs fargssl, meet rAacsaf A aad

raciual in its ttmrgt a sasiaaas (reiaiBg a aag
JTsrcaalifs CtUtgt ia lAs Sfare.

DAILY I.KCTUrtRSon theoretical and practical
Commercial Law.Polltiral Rcnn

omy, Commereial Klktca, Correspondence, Malhama.
tics, Peninauabip, esc, by rncsofexparlCBcaln their
pnonaaiona.

The UIPLOMA ia in no case given to snyCraduate
who la not competent to keep tha books uf any bust
ness House.

TV. srnJ aliiaiiV-tIins- lly takes an apt pupil
from six to nine weeks. Can enter nt any time, as
mere is no vncation.

Tefal Cast I ncladlng Scholarship. Books, Board
tng, drc. etc. .about t7.

Scholarship good Inthefourbriuelpal Commerctad
vviira;. in tue ubiivq niaiea.

For full particulars, enclose two stamps nd address
. UUFF.McOOVa GO,

Match R, I860 4Jtf Colnmbna Oh,

BLACKSniTHirJC
HUNTER & SON.

A T their old stand, oa Center Allay, --vjr V near Mulberry slrsat, eonliaua tbelr7.y hutiii eaa in all lubtancbee; such as sdgaB IIyr tools, all kindsof work balooglngto tha v 7
rarmlng Interest: wagon-work- : and esnaelal attan
lien given to shoring. Olva ut your work, we deajl
ourjobs on the shortest nellee. Special aUeativn
given to making and repairing mill picks.

araueaasar. saay at, tens-e-t(

n. niQELOvr's orriCE is at his olc
neaiaence.on wgeenngstreot, nearColninbu
it.!wbere ha will attend tu all the call, of uix.v.

fcnlou. Laucaitar.AuKuslS.lSSS isi'v.

uuovmvw ntyrBii "
. , CINCINN ATI, OHIO -

6 Shdaralgnad, having again aasumad tha nanagemabtofthls well known establishment, brrela a toaay tethosewkeviaft ClBelnnatl. eHher lorba nasa or pleasure, thai they will Sad Ihe Broadway
Hotel -- na onbovnoateODVaul.at and desirable

-- '
Ills eoBvenlehtto Ihe Rail Road Offlce and Danotaaad thepublle Landmen noreaelhaa any other Hotel

In Cincinnati end Is l. ilia tew minutes Walk nflhePoslonca.thaprlnelplehaslMnlocalliles. aad ihnplaces of Pnblla AasBsement.
Ab eilenslva raags of Batbltig Roeasand a Bar .

a nimp win v loano in ine nuuumg.
This house haaall tha eemforla and conveniences

thataan befooad in any Srat class Hotel la Iba Wait.Tha wbola catabllsbneol haa Just been thoroughly
overhauled, renovated snd aad tbi
rreynvwr lewis aaawrwu inn inosw wan snake Ma
houae their home during their slay Is tha ally, willhava no rsaaoa le complain either of blsnrenmmodat.
lions orhlaohargea. J08KPH H. tROMWKLL.

Cincinnati, 8plrnberfa,lSM-l- w .

Miscellaofoas Books
School Book. ." , .

Juvenils ;Bookl
Bibles, TesUrotbU

Hymn Books, PrsVel- - fiookl
Cap, Letter hd Note fspef

Oaj Books, Ledgers
Memorshdtita sod Copy Books ,

Port Mod les.Wsltets, Pocket Books
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps .

'

Piotures, Pioture Ftltoeg
snd grsst Tsristy of -

DBCDaXASSr --4Ki.DpQQcBllCBSa
For sale si KXTKKMELV LOW PitlCKH. at

A. BRKHSEMAR CO'K.
Main Street, North Side, opposite the Shaffer lions
Lancaster, April SI, IrJSU Sltf

Plow! JPIow!

ATTENTION FARMERS.
TTOtT wilt Snd at F. J B0VIO'g Hardware Rtnrs
X Inrge aaaortaenl or PLOWS and other Agrlcul-tui-

implements, oftha following celebrated makersl
J. L. Olll s Son's aomblnation Flows, Folnts,PusS

snd Land-side-

a. C. Millers' Co's Steel Plows.
A. Peacock A Ron's Steel Plows.
W. Uarst's Caal Plows, Long's Pattern..
All of which have been thorounhtt lusted fav tbd

Farmers of this and tha adjacent couutlea. aad are u'knowledged to be the best In this market. Call, ex'
amine and make your choke to suit yoar ground end
teams. A lso, constantly on band a full stock of

IRON, NAILS AND STEEL.
' nousebnildin Itlalerlals

or All . '

daddlerr and Carrlasja Trltntalat.
TOOLS ofa1ldscripl3SS0flhstislnualllv and at

the lowest prices. t. ). BOV1RU.
uncsster, reorsary S3, irj sstf

jkjT.xe.
AHOHHBTATMW,

XsAAUASXlSH. UJ1IU.
ILVFrompt altealioa given to Collcclloai.rTT

Offlea la the Clear Bmlldlsin;, Ws !
Horktng Valla Baak.Oolrbcril7( lrJi gstf

SOKIETIHIXG toil EVER1T LAt
SIIliPPAKD'S .

Great Benefactor,
The Greatest Perlosllcal Uemadr

Dlacavereal!
tors) BOXKS HKTAILF.D MOgTftiy.

THK Benefactor Is infallible for the immediate re'
of Obstructions, Irregularities. ProlaS-su- s

Uteri (falling of the Womb) Leocborrhea. ofW bites, and all Ihe diseases peculiar to females.
This remedy has never t a smgre ease railed lit

producing the Menses. 1 have received msny letters
ofrecoinniendatlirB.whichall say: "His the best re-
medy we have evef used." Mcksess attberllomaih,". t'iiij . raina in tne neao,pice ana nacKflessor Appetite, Coallvesess. .. ara some oftha
systems which attend irregular MensfuretinA.

I in. rerneay may be bad by addressing J. 8, BrlRP-PA-
II, West Poirrfh Street. Cincinnati, and ancloa.

log t, and ihe Nensedy will be seal by return mall.
n. rr. uoteswno are Pregnant rhosid not use this

Remedy, as it is sure to brine on Mtaearrlan. thouclv
no injury to health wonld folli.w Ona Box three;
Bnxea gl. All letters oflnnniry most contain a post'
ageslamd to Insnro an answer.

J. e. SHBPFAKD, Cincinnati.

Sfteygardt' Cele6raeal Orlotttal Pre
Tenure ta CaweegrStaa

Which 1 warrant will ns vsrfaiT.
HOTICE. r.siflcs whodouoiaf.h a Increase r1

famlTy may rcrfy on this asa perfectly aafe and certain
preventive. It Is very simple in Its use, and docs not
Injure the ) stem.

gent secure front ohsarVaHoS tn say psrf of the"
United Slates, by mall. on roceiptoflbe money.

Whole packsgei , Half packages SI: Kifra Sue 1 1
per package. Address J. R. SHrtprA ttllv

Scpt. "9, 18191)23 Box lJ,Ctnclnnatl, Ohio.

MORE TO BE ADMIRED

RICHEST DIADEM
EVltR

Worn fey Kings and Emperors
What r Wfcf a Aeanfrfol 1Un4 ot Haiti
Becausa It Irlli ofnarnent (tit Himtttf prreidtii

fnr alt our race. Reader, although the rose may bloom
aversw brightly Irf thw glowing cheek, the eye be
ever so sparkling, Ihe teeth be ihoae of pearls, it tho
head Is bereft of Its covering, or Ihe hair be snarlnl
an shvl vend, ktrtk 4 iff, or worse .till, if sprinkl-
ed1 With gfsy, nature will' Wn more than half her
aharmr,' Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative, If uaod two
or three times ssaveelr, will restore and permanently
secure fo alrsuea as ornament. Head the following'
and Judge. The writer of tfcelrlt if r c.rsrslnf
Piemsf, Tleaa-.- -

UK. wooii:-- . Its- - Vonit. Arll lit, ip.is.
1sas me to express lo you the obliga-

tions Ham under for the entire restoration of my hair
to itsorlglrtsl colon about the time of my arrival In'
tbe United States It war rapidly becoming gray, buli
upon lh avi'llcallon of your "Hair HealoralWe'i It!
siMin recovered lis original hue. 1 consider your Re-

storative wonderful' invention, quite

I am, dear rrr, yours trot, K. THALBEIiO.'
"Prycb a'r fWylledvdol.

Walsh Itewspajfer nlHce, II Naua.au St., A prll 9,1SS .'
Paor, O.J. Woon: Bur Sir, -- Soma month or sit

weeks ago, I received a bolths efyotlV HsIV Restora-
tive and gave It to my wife, wlriv roricladed to try It'
onher kalr, llllla thinking at tha rime that It would
restore the gray hair to Its original color, but tohsrs
well aa my surprise, aftarfew wceka t.ial'lt has per-
formed that wonderful effect by turning alt tha gray
hairs to a dark drown, at the same time beautifying
and tbiokentng the hair. 1 strongly recommend IhS'
shove Restorative o alt persons lu want of such at
change of Ibelrhalr. CHARLES OAKDKW.

Raw Vrmx, JulyM, IMS.-
Paor, O. J. ore With consdenee do I recom-

mend your tlatr Restorative, as being the most effica-
cious article 1 oversaw. Since using your Malr Re-

storative my hair and whiskers which were almost
white hava gradually grown dark ; and now teel
conSdenl that a few more sppllcatloas will restore
them lo their nalnral color. It also haa relieved me
of all dandruf and nnpleasant Itching, so common
amongpersonswhopersplrefeeely. J.O. K1LHY.

Pros, Wooa Aboat two yeara ago my hair com-
menced falling off snd turning gray: 1 waa fast be-

soming hald, and had triad many Remedies lo no
effect. commenced using your Restorative In Jaau-ar-

last. A few applications fastened any hair irmly.
It began to mi up, glow out, and turned back to Its
former color, (black.) At ihlsllms It is fully restored
to lis oilrlnal color, health, and appearance, aad I
cheerfully recommend Its asa to sll. J. l, HOKS.

Chicago, Illinois, May 1,1857,
TheHestoreltvele put In bottles of S alses, vln

large mediumand small; ihe small holda half a plot,
atidrelallafor one dollar perbottleithe medium holds
atlessl twenty par oant. more In proportion than the
small. rotgHsrqr two dollars per bottle; the large hot.
tie holdsaqoart, S percent. morelaproporllea,al
retailsforthrae dollars.

O.J. WOOD ch CO., Proprietors, 144 Rroadwayl
New York, and 114 Market Street, Bt. Louis, Missouri

irT'todioldbyallgoodDragirliUand VaacyOood
Dealers. Juus7,l60 3mU

.TOIIN SEARLES
HAS IUST RKCE1VKD A FRESH SUPPLY OF

WALL PAPER. LATEST 8TYLES,
PeaKalTae.PartnaaaFa.PaekalUaaka

and s great variety oi ine

USEFUL & NEEDFUL,
lnfact,almolavarylhlngtobaondliiaay .

ad2i&a s7Asr? ar aCaia.
AlUfwhtchhe Is determined to sell si the (owes
posslbleSjtvlngprlcea. Heretamahls thanka to Is

oiaousiomeraiorineiruoerai auipor.,euw hv,.-.- v
meriiand ranatee a enntlnuatlnn and Increase of pa
tronage, and that every body may call sndeiamlne
ntasioeiforiaeirownsatisraeiinn.

JUH It S6AB1SP.
ofhusl aess.OtSSay

Row,nnMals8treel,one door Weatof the Hocking

Vsllesuk. Lancaster, AvW topu

X.


